Winter 2018
Welcome
As the nights grow longer and the leaves begin to fall, ushering in the cooler months of winter, let
your Peacehaven family greet you with a warm Kia Ora!
Refurbishment Programme
Over the past couple of years, we have all witnessed how Peacehaven has transformed into a bigger
and even better facility. In addition to the new suites in new wings and refurbishment of common
areas, the staff have been treated to a newly refurbished staff room, the old storage room in Jenkins
Bay has been converted into a bigger staff room to accommodate the ever growing Peacehaven
family! The old staff room has been converted into the clinical coordinator’s office.
Activities and Celebrations
Every week, the residents are taken to
different locations in Auckland in their
bus trip. The residents enjoy their days
out in the sun, and have ice cream in a
cone to finish off the day!
Entertainers come to visit every week
to
deliver
their
best
artistic
performance to our residents delight!
The residents are very competitive as they participate in our diversional therapist Nila’s games!
These games are always a hit and our residents take them seriously! It must be the multicultural
competitive sporting spirit!
Upcoming Events: Theme Day





Cultural Day: 08 August 2018
Fathers Day Celebration: 31 August 2018
1960’s Theme: whole month of September
International Day of the Older Person:
01 October 2018

Staff News
We farewelled Achal and Natalie, our senior
Healthcare Assistants and Health & Safety
representatives, both relocated to the South
Island. Mau, one of the Registered Nurses,
relocated to Australia and RN Jyothi is now
working at Middlemore Hospital. Their
Peacehaven family wish them all the best in
their future endeavour.

We are delighted to welcome a number of the new Healthcare Assistants and Registered Nurses who
are all enjoying working with our Peacehaven Team.
Our Healthcare Assistants who
completed
the
ACE/Careerforce
Programme had their graduation
ceremony. Congratulations to the
team for a job well done!
A Focus on Care
A special thanks to the residents and families who completed our Survey with all the feedback and
compliments, it’s a great opportunity for us to improve the quality of care and to deliver the safe and
best service to our residents.

Best wishes,
Wynnona Faustino
Unit Manager
wfaustino@cht.co.nz

